
have no knowledge, and I do not know
what they Would consider treason against
the government, if you mean past acts.

Mr. Howard.—Yes, sir.
Gen. Lee. —I have no knowledge ns to

what their views on that subject in the
pasture. Q. You understand my ques-
tion. Suppose a jury was cmpanneled in
your own neighborhood, taken by lot,
would it be practicable to convict, for in-
stance, Jcfterson Davis for having levied
war on the United States, and Unis
having committed the crime of treason?
A. I think it would be very probable
that they would not consider lie had eom-
mited treason. I do not know whether
a jury would keep the instructions of the
court to convict the offender. Q. They
do generally suppose that it was treason
against the'government, do they? A. I
do not think that they do consider it, so

far as 1 know, they look upon the action
of a state in withdrawing from the govern-
ment as earryingthe individuals in it
along with it,‘that thostate was responsible
fertile act, and not the individual. I am
now referring to the past. <j. State, if you
please, mud if you arc disinclined you
need not answer tin; question,' wind your
own personal views on that question were"
A. That was my view: that net of Virgin-
ia in withdrawing herself from the Union
carried me along as a citizen of Virginia,
and that lierlawsand lieraets werhinding
on me. <j. And that yon feel it to be
your justification in taking (he course you
did? A. Yes, sir. Q. 1 have been told.
General, that yon have remarked to some
of your friends’ in conversation, that you
were rather wheedled or cheated in that
course by politicians? A. I do not recol-
lect ever making that remark, i do not
think I ever made it. Q. Ifthere beany
other matter about which yon wish to
speak, doso freely. A. Only in reference
t i that last question put to‘me. I may
have said, and I may have believed, that
the position ofthe twosoctions which they
held to eaeli other was brought about by
the politicians of the country—that the
great masses of the people, if they under-
stood the real question, would have
avoided it; hut not Unit Iliad been indi-
vidually wheedled by tlie politicians. —

But 1 did believe, at the time, that it was
an unnecessary condition of affairs, and
might have been avoided if forbearance
and wisdom had been practiced on both
sides.

General Lee then closed his evidence
in slating (in reply to questions) that the
people* of the-South would not like the
proposed constitutional amendment i that
lie was not aware of any cruelties to Fed-
eral prisoners at Belle isle, though aware
that they .suffered many privations. He
had no control or command whatever
over the prisoners’ depots, and did not
know who commanded at AndersonvUle
until he saw it in the papeis.

Other Important Testimony.

.Gen. Terryand other officers testify that
it would he unsafe to freedmen and union-
ists to remove the troops from Virginia.
Thcchange of feeling is described by these
witnesses to he due to President .1 ohnson’s
liberal policy.

■John Minor Bolls and Colonel Lewis
testify to the remarkable statement that
Mr. Lincoln made a remark to Messrs.
Bolts anil Baldwin, in April, ISHI, that he
would evacuate Fort Sumter if tin* Vir-
ginia Convention would adjourn stm <lk.

Mr. Bolls was asked by the committee
Are you perfectly sure .according to your

best recollection, that Mr. Lincoln told
von that lie had made that proposition to
Sir. Baldwin, to evacuate Fort Sumteroji
this condition ?”

Mr. Botts.— ** I know it a> well a- I know
you are standing before me. and that I am
answering your question.”

Mr. Botis then goes on to say that if Mr
Baldwin had fulfilled his duty the Vir-
ginia Convention would have adjourned,
and that the ordinance ofsecession would
not have heen passed.

ITALIAN WtUIEX

Miss Baton, a young Knglish lady, is
the author id* two entertaining volumes,
entitled, “ Home in the Nineteenth Cen-
tury,” from which we copy the following
melancholy account of the condition and
character of Italian women:

( Jem*rally -peaking. tin* (air Italians arc
certainly not women of cultivated mind-,
or tine accomplishments. They are oc-
cupied with pur-nils of the hum puerile
vanity ; they carry their pa--ion for dre-.-
to the ino-t ruinous extravagance/and are
victim-of lang«*r. indolence and 000//.--
The Neapolitan ladies are more addicted
u> gambling than the Jhnnan*': though
there are some here entirely given up to
it. and on wlkn* countenances I read, at
the nightly faro table, t he deadly passion
of their void-.

The Italian ladle- scarcely ever nnr-e
their children, or attend to their educa-
tion. The hoy*' are in-tnieted at home
he '(lino dome-tie chaplain, or placed in
public -eminaric-. flic girl- are either
brought up at home, where they have no
pioper governe—--aiid their mother- are
-*!dom qualified, and ill more rarely dis-
posed. i<f fulfil tin.* olhee -or eNo they are
educated in convent* hy nun-, who are
often ignorant. prejudiced. and bigoted,
and perhaps U*-s tilted for tin* Important
task of forming the femalecharacter than
any other class of women ; they escape
from this gloomy prison to tin* world,
without having formed a taste for any ra-
tional pur.-uil- or domestic pleasure.-; arc
married to -onie man cho.-en for them hy
their parent.-, and (o whom they must
• •o?;se((ii(*nlly he indifferent —and* what
better can he expected from them?

The cxehi.-ion of young unmarried wo-
men from society in this eoun t ry, deprive-
il ofone of its greatest charms, f am rea-
ls-, indeed, to own that too many young
ladies, jusreonuMua, weigh at rimes some-
what heavily on a party in our own eotin-
(ry; hutconeei vc what a blank the absence
.if the whole would make, and you will
better understand the variety, and inter-
est, and animation they give to it.

Though the fair -ex in this country are
generally extremely ignorant, there are
certainly many learned women in Italy ;
so learned, that here, where then* is no
literary italic law, the chairs in the uni-
versity have often, both in past and pres-
ent times, been filled by female* professors.
SignoraTambroni. late Professorof(Jroek
in the University of Bologna, only died
within these few months, though she re-
tired from her situation a few years ago ;
mu was she less remarkable for her piety
aud excellence than for her uncommon
attainments.

Tuk Gukat Hlt.h ok C'nsoivi.—The
rule of conduct followed by Lord Krskine
—a man ofsterling independence of prin-
ciple and scrupulous adherence to truth,
are worthy of being engraved on every
young man’s heart. “It was a first com-
mand and counsel of my earliest youth,’’
hesaid, “always to do what my conscience
told me to he a duty, and to leave the con-
sequence to God. f shall carry with mo
the memory, and, I trust, the practice of
this parental lesson,to the grave. I have
hitherto followed it, and f have no reason
to complain that my obedience to it has
been a temporal sacrifice. I have found
it, on the contrary, the road to prosperity
and wealth, and I shall point out thesumo
path to my children for their pursuit.”—
And there can he no doubt, after all, that
the only safe rule of conduct is to follow
implicitly the guidance of an enlightened
conscience.

A Loudon paper gives the follow-
ing account ofa now kind of cloth manu-
factured from pine leaves: “There un-
two establishments near liroslau, in one
of which pine leaves are converted into
wool, while in the other for invaiidsy the
water used in the manufacture of pine
wool are employed as curative agent-.
The process for con verting the pine need-
les into wool was discovercd-hy Jfr. J'un-
newitz. In tin* hospitals and peniten-
tiaries and barracks of Vienna and iJI-is-
-1-iu, blankets made front that material
are now exclusively used. One of their
chief advantages is that no kind of ver-
min will lodge in them. The material is
also used for .-dulling, closely resembling
horse hair and 1-- only one-third Us cost.’1

Domestic Habits of Ocr Ancestors.
—Krasmns, who visited England in the
early part of the sixteenth century, gives
a curious description of an English inte-
rior of the better class. The furniture was
rough ; the walls unplastered, hut some-
times wainseotted or hung witli tapestry;
and the floors covered with rushes, which
were not changed for months. The dogs
and eats had free access to the eating-
rooms, and fragments of meat and hones
were thrown to them, which they devour-
ed among the rushes, leaving what they
could not eat to rot there, with the drain-
ing of beer-vessels, and all manlier of un-
mentionable abominations. There was
nothing like refinement or elegance in
the luxury of the higher ranks; the in-
dulgences' which their wealth permitted
consisted of rough and wasteful profusion.
Halt beef aiid strong ale constituted the
principal part of Queen Elizabeth’s break-
fast, and similar refreshments were serv-
ed to her in lied for supper. At a series
of entertainments given in York by the
nobility in ICJfM), where each exhausted
his invention to outdo the others, it was
universally admitted that Eord Goring
won the palm for the magnificence of his
fancy. The descriptionof thissupper will
give ns a good idea of what was at that
time thought magnificent; it consisted of
four huge brawny pigs, piping hot, bitted
and harnessed with ropes of sausages to a
huge pudding in a bag, which served for
a chariot. The Silent h’croln-linii.

■lafanese Uses ok the Fax.—Neither
men nor women wear hats, except ns a
protection against the rain ; the fan is
deemed a sufficient guard from the sun ;
and perhaps nothing will more strike the
newly-arrived European than this fan,
which he will see in the hand or the gir-
dle of every human being. Soldiers and
priests are no more to he seen without
their fans than fine ladies who make of
theirs the use to which fans are put in
other countries. Amongst the men of Ja-
pan, it serves a great variety of purposes ;
visitors receive the dainties offered them
upon their fans ; the beggar imploring for
charity, holds out his fun for the alms his
prayers may haveobtained. The fan serves
the dandy in lion of a whalebone switcli;
the pedagogue instead of a ferule for the
offending school-boy’s knuckles; and, not
to dwell too long upon the subject, a fan
presented on a peculiar kind of salver to
a high born criminal, is said to lie the
form of .announcing bis deatli doom ; bis
head is struck ofl’at the same moment that
lie stretches it towards the fan.

A Fast Hoiisk.—Dave C is one of
those characters that arc to be found in
almost everyplace. He is always driving
a hoi-sc that he imagine?- is fast, and put-
ting on even more style than the -»poed of
the horse will warrant.

As he was driving into town recently,
he overlook “ Code Ike.” who was well
known as a dry joker, and who resolved
to ‘‘take a little oft he conceit out of him.”
if opportunity offered. As Cncle Ike wn-
afoot, Dave stopped hi> h«>r<e ami asked
him to ride.

“Xo," replied Cnele Ike, “much oblig-
ed towou, but I guess not.”

“You Had better do so,” said Dave, ey-
ing bis fast horse with much complacen-
cy. ‘T am going straight into the place,
and will take yon right through.”

“Well,” responded Cnele Ike. as ho
commenced In climb in. “I don’t care if
I do, as I have plenty of time, and am not
in much of a hurry to get there !”

The horse went ahead, hut Cncle Ike
never again received an invitation to ride
with Dave.

( b.Vtai KSS AT I’HAVKIiS. People who
gaze upon the proceedings of the National
House of Representatives at Washington
from the galleries, are often astonished at
tne way in which the members conduct
themselves when at prayers. At noon
the speaker’s hammer falls and the Chap-
lain rises to supplicate a blessing. Now,
the thruri/ of legislation is lhai all the
members rise for the same purpose; but
in prar('n-r it is quite different. A recent
observer, who look notice of the matter,
says he counted lifted! of the members
wlio -loud up. of whom twelve assumed a
devotional attitude. . Cpon gazing more
closely, however, In* found that eight of
them were reading newspapers that were
lying on their desks. Twenty-one other*
were lounging about, seventeen were busy
at writing, and three groups whom the
fail of i Im hammer found in eonverbal ion.
were very >oon again engaged in earnest
eolloipiy. This docs jiot speak Well for
tin* religeous reputation ofthe House, and
may. perhaps, explain some nftlie«trango
thing* t hat sometimes go on theiv. /,* <!<j-

ir V
" Madam, your hoy can’t pa-s at

half fare ; he's too large,” said the conduc-
tor of a railway train, which had been
long detained on the mad hy the .-now.

“Me may be too large now,” replied
the matron, “ hut he wa- .-mull enough
when we started I” The conductor gave
in and the boy passed for half fare.

SKIRT KOli 1-n.Vr
Tn». (.tio:.vi Invention m ihk An

IN IKK) 1' SKI KT S .

.1. W'. IiKADI.KVh .Wu I’ah-ni HnjilfX l-.Hipti*
or double spring Skn i

I'UU Invention c-.h.-ivis Duplex ■ur inn El-
liptic Pure lb-lined Mt-i-l springs. ingeniously
braided tightly and lirinly !ln-r. edge to edge,
making the toughest. most elastic' ami
durable Spring ever med. Tiny m'Muiii bend or
break, like Hie Single Springs, and consequently
pn'M.Tve [heir pi-rii-ft ami beaiititul shape more
than twice as loan as any Single spring sklrt that

cr Has or i ’an be made.
The wonderful IU-xii.ility and nival comfort

and iili-:imii'i‘ iu any Lady wearing Ha* Duph x
EllipticSkirt will be experienced part ieularl\ in
all crowded Assemblies, < 'pel as. (arriages, liail-
road Cars, Church IVws, Arm chairs. tor i ro-
nienado and House Dre-s. as tin- skirt ran be
folded when in use to oempy a small place as ea-
sily and eoijM-niently iio a Silk orMiislin i ness.

A Lady Inn mg Enjoyed the pleasure, Comfort
and Great Coineniemv of wearing tin* implex
Elliptic steel spring Skirl for a single da\ will
Ne\ er alterwards willingly dispense with their
vise. For children, Misses and Young Ladasthey are superior to all others.

'fla* Hoops are covered with » ply double twist-
ed thread and will wear twice as long as the sin-
gle yarn covering which is used on all single
Steel Hoop skirts. The three bottom rods on
every Skirt are also Houble Steel, and I wire, or
double covered to prevent the covering fiom
wearing oil" Hie rods when dragging down stairs,
stone steps, etc., etc. which they are eonstantlv
subject to when In use.
All are made of the new and elegant Corded

Tapes, and are the best finality in every part,giving to the wearer Hit* most graceful and per-
lect Shape possible, and are umjneslionablv the
lightest most desirable, comfortable and econo-mical skirt ever made.
Wests' Bradley it Cary, Proprietors ol Hm inwn-tU'ii, and Sole Manufacturers, U 7 Chambers, amiT'.i and si Ueade Streets, New York.

For Sale in all llrst-class Stores In this cit v. ami
throughout the Fulled Stales ami Canada. Ha-
vana de Cuba, Mexico, South America, and the
West Indies,

Inquire for the Duplex EUn.tic or double.
Spring Skirt.

March U-, IstiO.—;;in-

(J K X T S. W A X T 15 D !

every Tow n-Oiip. Borough and 'Ward to i-an-
vass for
•TIIK GREAT O.NE- VOLUME WAR HISTORY,*

CONTAINISo

FA<J T« , AND XO T R O I.IT H>,
The only work, every patje which lias been pre-

pared for the press since theclose oftlie war.
The popularity nfthi.s work has mi pantile!, as

more limn copies have been sold the last
three months. Jt contains as much histovv as
any of t lie one or two volume works mu, ami y.u
is sold for only M..5a, bound either in morroecoor
.sliccj>.

Our inducements are decidedly the PI.U on’drid
as wo give thehighest commission, furnish icj.ves
free, ami pay oxpressai'c on hooks. Also
” LIFE AX D DEATH IX REBEL PIUSi »X.V*

The most tl.rllJjjji'ly excitin'' little hook of the
times, by one who liiit fj.cep and experienced the
scenes which ho describes.

I’anvasM rsforanv History oftm*W.u v. i)i dm}
lliisan excellent side Rook. As it embracos'sm.himportant incidents of the war, almost everybodv
will take »)tie, either with or without a hUpo-V.
or when* previously snbscrihed.HisabU-d soldiers, i>li ;*sed prisonersand others'•‘■id «ind. in the sale ofthis our Hi-torv wo-ploy nn nt suitable io U)cir con-iiLo:* s<d,*j p.,rt< nos. or call at

-V H I'-KH'AN RUBI.I.SUIXG A*,EX« Y
»>«*» i hostmil Street. Rhilmhdpli.a p.,

March *.*<l, Ism;.—

rnilK •• COM l!I.\TI().V skin,Vi>W Slyl.* J'..r iHni. *
-Man>h -J. I'*■{»*;, ‘ ■"a. w. s. i«*i.

PA 12s lb ofLivery Dnseriutinn, iu
and smnH packages, Linseed t m, die. at

MILLION * jjosvkhs.

pAIIUSLH KEJIAEE COEEEGEV ' KKV. T. DAL’OIIMUTV, President.
‘MMUNH AND DAY SCHOLARS.

Tills Seminary >vhj;di includes t|ic school latelv
under the charge of .Miss Mars l|iumr, v«U ;.pel:
under the direction of Hev.'T. Danghiory njj iTtnsMenl, with a full corps of able instructors, so'a#
to give to young ladies a thorough education In
J.nglisli and classical studies, and also, In theiTcip.h and Herman languages, and Music and
Painting, and other ornamental brunches,Fspccial care will be ifivcn to Hoarders in thnfamily of flu* President,

)»rin;:i ry dopurt meat for the younger scholars,will be hi"} in •■onm.ei i«jn with the Seminary.
1 by se • .ion vrill (jui.n mi W ednesday, t)je Lilli of

h'eptytnber. ip tin-elegant School Rooms of Kmo-
ry clmii-it. which have bpea designed for that
purpose.

For terms apply to the rreoldeut,
Aug. IT, IR6o. v

jßlcUical. ,

JJ K li M B O L D ' B

FLUID KXTUACT BUHU

For Non-Holciition or Incontinuancc oi Urine,lr-
ritation or Ulceration of the Bladder or Kidneys,
Diseases of the Prostrate Glaud, Slone In the
Bladder, Calculus, Gravel or Brick Dust Deposit,
and all Diseases of the Bladder, Kidneys, and
Dropsical Swellings.

H E L.MHOLI) 1 !-

FLUID KXTUACT HUTU I.

For Weakness Arising from Excesses or Indis-
cretion. The Constitution once affected with or-
ganic Weakness, requires the aid of medicine to
strengthen and invigorate the system, U'hieh
Helmbold’s Extract miehu invariably does. If
no treatment he submitted to, t'onsnption or
Insanity ensues.

lIELMBOLD’S

fluid extuact lU'cm:

In affections peculiar to females. It is uncqualed
by any other preparation, as in Chlorosis or De-
tention, Irregularities, painfulnessor suppression
of customary evacuations, Ulcbratod or Schir-
rus state of the Uterus, Leucorrhoia, and all com-
plaints Incident to the sex, whether arising from
habits of dissipation, imprudence,or in the l)e-
-llne or t‘hange in Life.

HELMBOI.D’S

FLUID EX T II AC T B UC H V

A N D

IMPROVED HOSK WASH

Will radically exterminate from thes\ stem dis-
eases of the Unlnry organs arising from Habits
of Dissipation at little etpensr, littleor tio chmu/e in
diet, and no exposure: completely superseding
those unpleamtit and damreroiis remedies, ('optdm
and Mrn'urp in euring alt these unpleasant and
dangerous diseases.

i; S K il K M BOLD’ S

FLUID E.VIRACT Bl'CHt:

in all cases of theL'iinary Organs, whether ex-
isting in maloor female, from whatever caiiac ori-
ginating, and no mat ter of how long standing. 11
is plsasant in last** and odor, immediate in Its
action and more strengthening than any other
of the preparationsof Hark or Iron.

Those suffering from broken down or delicate
Constitutions, procure the remedy at once.

The reader must beware that however slight
may be the attack of the above diseases, it is cer-
tain to afreet his bodily health, mental powers,
and happiness, and that of his posterity, unr
flesh and blood arc supported from these sourc-

I'IIV.SIiMANs. Pl, K \ S K NuTll'l

We make no secret of the ingredients, Ilelrn-
bold’fl Fluid Extract Buchu is eoinposod of Bu-
ehu, Cubehs and Juniper Berrios, selected with

freat care, and prepared in advance by H. T.
lelmbold. Druggist and Chemist, of sixteen

years’ experience in the city of Philadelphia, and
which is now proscribed by the most eminent
physicians, has been admitted to use in the
United States Army, and is also In very general
use In StaleHospitals and public Sanitary Insti-
tutions throughout the land,

HUC H C

FROM DISPENSARY OF THE U. S.

IHOSMA CHK T N A ,

H U C II U I. E A V K S

PROPERTIES. —Their odor is .strong, diffusive,
and somewhat aromatic: their tuples bitterish,
and analogous to mint.

MEDICAL PROPERTIES AND OSES,

Buehu leaves are gently stimulant, wliti a pe-culiar tendency to tlio Crinary Organs, producing
diuresis, and like other similar medicines, excit-
ing diaphoresis,-when circumstances favor this
mode of action.

They are given in complaints of the Urinary
Organs, such as Gravel, Chronic Catarrh of the
Bladder Morbid Irritation of the Bladder amiUrethra, Disease of the Prostrate, and Retention
or Incontinuance of Urine, from a loss of tone in
the parts concerned in its evacuation. The re-
medy has also been recommended in Dyspepsia,
Chronic Rheumatism, Cutaneous Affections, and
Dropsy,

Helmbold's Extract Buehu is used by person's
from the ages of 13 to 2). and from $3 to to or In
the decline or change ofiife; after confinementor
Labor Pains; Bed-wetting in children.

Dr. Keyset* is a Physician of over thirty years'
experience, and a graduate of the Jefferson Me-
dical College and of the University of Medicineand Surgery of Philadelphia.
Mi:, H, T. Uki.muoi.l)

Dear Sir.—ln regard to the question asked me
as to my opinion about liuchu, I would say that
I have used and sold the article In various forms
for the past thirtyyears. 1 do not think there is
any form nr preparation of it I have not used or
known to be used, in the various diseases whore
such medicate agent would he indicated. You
are aware as well as myself, that it has been ex-
tensively employed in the various diseases of the
bladder ami kidneys, and the reputation it lias
accquired in my Judgment is warranted bv the
facts.

I have seen and used; as before slated, every
form of ih/o/m—the powdered loaves, the simpledecoction, tincture, fluid extracts,—and I am not
cognizant ofany preparation of that plant at all

to yours. Iwelve years’ experience ought,
Ithink, to give me the right to Judge of its merits,
and without prejudice or partiality, I give yours
precedence over nil others. I do not value a
thing according to its bulk, if I did other liuchu*would out do yours, but I hold to the doctrinethat bulk and quantity do not make up value—-
if they did a copper cent would bo worth more
than a gold dollar.

lvalue your Buehu for Its effect on patients,I have cured with it, and scon cured with it,
more diseases of the bladder and kidneys than Ihave overseen cured with my other Buehu, or
any other proprietory compound of whatevername.

Respectfully, yours Ac..
G. H. KEYSER, M. r>.

UO \\ oodStkket, PiTTsuuiton Pa,

A S K F OK

HELMBOLI/.S FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU.

rnutXT J.KTTEIIH to

HEM HOLD’S

OHL'O * CHEMICAL WAREHOUSE

No. S!U Broadway, New Vokk,

lIKI.MBOLD’H MEDICAL DEPOX

No. 104 South Tantti Htkket, Billow Ciitstxuv,

Pini.Ane.M>niA,.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

BKWARK or

i'OUNTEfiFgJTt)

ASi£ KOK

U£I.MB O L p 1 S

TA K L NO uX II E R

1

ffiJHatrijcj* anlr Jetoefca-

/hUAMOND DEALER & JEWELER^|( WATCHES, JKWELRT h SILVER WARE, II
and JEWELUT EEPAXEEIV^r

jO2 Chestnut St.PWdft;

HAS ON HAND

A LAUGE ifc SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OP
DIAMOND JEWELRY OF ALL

KINDS.
SUCH AS

111NOS, PINS, STUDS, DIAMOND SETS, «tC.,
AI-SO, ON HAND A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

AAfIJ/tfCAX, .S-IiVM'.C ENGLISH WATCHES,

MY Ass'imi’MENT OF JEWELRY 13

COMPLETE IN ALL RESPECTS,
I'.uhmrihif Article* of (hr Jlo/hrst Cost,

AS A!/iO,

■I rtU'lf a nj ('oinjxtrafirch/ Small Pcz/hc*.
A VERY LARGE STOCK OF

PLAIN BINDS ON HAND.
SILVERWARE OF ALL KINDS,

ALSO FANCY SILVERWARE
SFI TABLE FOR BRIDAL

PR ESENTS.

I’M.ACI MEM' AND WEDDING RINGS ALWAYS ON
HAND.

I'nrfifiifrr Attention Paul to Jtrpoirinrj H’ctfcTiej.

1 >i{ira->inN uml fill other Precious Stones
boiXiirr FOR CASH,

AS ALSO,
OLD COLD AND SILVER

COUNTRY TRADE SOLICITED.
Fob. I. ISiKi—ly.

WATCHES, CHAINS,
DIAMOXDS, BIJOUTERIE, &e.

WORTH NKAKLY ONF. MILLION DOLLARS!
ALL TO UK SOLD FOR

O N K DDL LA R K A CH ,
Without regard to value! No Article to be paid
for until you know what it Is and its value.

No I.OTTKRV! NO (i IFT FNTKRPRISF ! !

'LIST o F A R T I C L Fs .

.i'V) Solid Sli v«*r Tea Sets, complete -S’k» to sjiMj
2bo Rosewood A Mahogany Musical

boxes r,u to 21 k)
2Gh Gold Hunting Watches To to 2GO
22a La.lies Knamolled Hold Watches SO to 200
Ganocnts' HunllugSilver Watches :>G to Ino
Goo Open-face Silver Watches g‘, t«> ,Ta
•Too Moth’r oi Pearl Lor'nellcs A t.)p‘«

<ilasses g-, to joo
;:oo Six Parrel Revolvers I.T to .‘>o
MMi Klegaut Oil Paintings Go to lutj
25nMarble Statuettes, Rusts, Ac • GO to 200
250 Diamond Rings GO to 100

G,o(.H) Piloto. A linnus, all si/es and
styles sto 50

K»,o«H)th.ld Vest and Neck rimtiiM 15 to 50
10.000 Hold Thimb:s Sl»«c\ c Mathis,

Models Ac ;j (o s
iD.tHmsiguet, fluster. t ‘based and Plain

Kings {,, lo
1,000 Sets Ladies’Jen dry.all the new si

Myles r, to 20
lu.ceo {told Pens, with Si A r A S’lid (did

holders
G.i nhisi Iv<-r I iol >|ct sand Inink i ng

G lo 2H

s to lo
.’t.ooo Silver (’ostiirs Fruit A i uke

Haskcls, ofc *_’o to 15
2'),oo0( M her .Vftieles ranging from Ito 100

The plan i.4l Ids : t 'ertilleates naming every ar-
ticle of our.stock are put into blank envelopes,
sealed, and mixed : and when ordered are taken
out without regard to choice, and forwarded as di-
rected. The holder of any eertilieate is entitled
to whatever article it may name, upon the pay-
ment of urn- Dollar, whether that article is a 8250
Watch, a £75 Diamond, or ass Rosom Pin. Hav-
ing purchased rive, leu or twcuity fort Ideates, you
can take jdst as many or just as few of the arti-
cles they severally describe as you please. You
must pay One Dollar a piece for all you send for
however.

To reimburse us for Hie cost of printing, mail-
ing and advertising, we charge for eerlilleatesand the timeand trouble of properly attending to
tins business as follows: For live SI; eleven S2;
eighteen S5; t wenty-eighl SI; thirty-five S5; fifty
?7,50: sixty-six £h»; one hundred Sl5 and twohundred s■><>.

An Klegaut Premium with each flub of Four
Dollars or upward, will be forwarded with the
Certificates.

N. M.—See full lists of Premiums and special
terms l<i Agents in ourcirculars.

Address
T.A H. IiArdHANACO,

March 15, Isiiii.—lm.

JJLumbcv autj (Coal
OIJAI, AND HMHKR YARD.

i'hesubscriber having leaded flu* Yard formerly
occupied by Armstrong a HollV-r, aud purchased
the stock of

COA L AND LUMRBKR
In the Yard, together with an imnrense new
stock, will have constantly on hand and furnish
to order all kinds and <(ualil\ of seasoned
LCMBER.

If > Mil is.
s'f \ .NTLI N'<».

I'l IA M !•: ST I FF,
FA UNii,

PLASTERING
l.utli. Shingling Lath, Worked Flouring and
Weatherboarding. Hosts ami Kails, and everv ar-
ticle Hull belongs to a Lumber Yard.

All kinds of Shingles, to wit : White Pine, Hem-
lock. and Oak, of dilerent qualities. Having cars
of my own, I can tarnish bills to order of any
length and size at tlx* shortest notice and on the
most reasonable terms. My worked boards will
be kept under eosi-r, so thee can be furnished
at all 1 inn's.

I haw '-instantly on hand all kinds of FAM-ILY ci>AL, under cover, which 1 will deliver,■ •loan. io any part of the borough, to v/it; Ly-
kens \ alley, Broken Egg, stove mid Nut. Luke
Fiddler. Tivverton, Locust Mountain. Laubcrryf
whmh i pledge myself to sell at the lowest prices.

I.ini-’-urn'-rs' mul Wut'kjsmUhi,' (.bu/, always om
band, v ha h I will sell at the lowest figure. Yard
we-it side of i i ramm ar School, Main Street

Dec. 1,1 Si Cl ANDREW H. BLAIR.
AN 1) LTMUKIL

The subscribers beg leave to Inlorm the public
that they continue the

COAL AND Ll'MUF.it BUSINESS,
at the old stand of Delaney and Sbrom, where
they will keep live best, and cleanest Coal in Hie
Market, and perfectly dry, kept undercover. Fa-
milies will do well to try us: ns weurcdeiermln-
ed to sell cleaner i ’oal, and at as low prices as any
other Yard in Hu* Town, Try ns ami be con-
vinced.

We have als.> on hand, ami will keep all kindsof Lumber usually kept in a Hist class Lumber
Yard, which we will sell as low or lower Hum thelowest.

Orders for c oal can be left at the Grocery store
oi Monesmit h ami Haker. Kramer's iewelrv store
and Horn's and Fuller's c Jrocery spires ‘ ’

DFLANCY a sfHKo.M.March 1 >, isft*.

?&ate atm araus.
\TK\V STOCK OK HATS AND CAPS

AT KELLER'S,
O/i .Vo//7 1 Hnnocrr Slrct-t, (\trtijlr, j‘a.

A splendid assortment of all the now st vies of
silks, Moleskin, Slouch, Soft and Straw HaCsnow
open, of city ami home manufacture, which will
be sold at live lowest cash prices.

A large stock of summer hats, Palm. Leghorn,
Uraid, India, Panama, and Straw; Children's
fancy, etc. Also a full assortment of Men’s Roys’
and Children's caps of every description and
style.

The subscriber invites all lo come and examinehis stock. Being a practical hatter, he feels con-
Ildent ol giving satisfaction.

Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore
bestowed he solicits n continuance of the same.Don't forget the stand, two doors above Shrei-ncTs Ifotcl, and next lo Cornman’s shoe store.JOHN.jA. KELLER, Agent.

N. R.—Hats oi all kinds made to order at shortnotice.
Dec. 1, J^>j.

JJAT AND CAP KMPOIUUM.
Tne undersigned having purchased the slock,

•tc., of the late Wm. 11. Trout, deceased, wouldre-
spectfully announce to the public that he-willcontinue the Ilttllint; Business at the old stand In
West High Street, and with a renewed and eftkd-enl enmt. produce articles of Head Dross of

■f-u <“y Variety, Style and Quality,
that shall he strictly in keening with the im-provement of the ai I and fully up to the age in
which wo live.

lie bus now on hand a splendid assortment of
Hats of all descriptions, from the common Wool
to the finest Fur and Silk Hats, and at prices
that must suit every one who has an eve to get-
ting the worth of his money. IllsSilk,‘.Moleskin
ami Heaver Hats, are unsurpassed for lightnessdurability and finish, by those of anv other es-
tablishment in the country.
. Hoys’ Hats of every description constantly on

hand. He respectfully invites all the old patrons
aipi a:, many as nosslblp, to «rive him a■ -I. e. c.ua.it).Di‘C, 1, I.MWJ,

53ru
/X I!EAT UKIUTTIOX IX PRICES!

HUEKNriKM) W SIIKAKKI!
nre now opening a supply ol Dry Pumi 1-
for the ,

sl»IIING T H A D E ,

Just received from tin* Eastern Cities, comprising

J/f.V57,7.V.V, 12).;: ets. per void and upwards.

JSTAJfDA ItD MUSLIMS, best quality, :m els. per
yard.

PRISTS, 10 and Is ots. p*w yard

REST A AT ERICA X PRIX'IS, lm els.

7/.-I .VC. 1.V77.77 G'7.V(r//.l MS, cts.

.v/;irstvlks sprixo m:uA tsr.s, i*. ets.

KENTUCKY JEANS.
DEN IMS.

HICKOKV STRIPES.
TICKINGS.

CHECKS,
in great variety and ntllke reasonable rates.

These goods having been purchased since the
late

D E CLIN E IN P KM‘ K S

we are glad to he able to offer them to the public
at these remarkably low figures.

Our Store is on East Main St. second door from
the Public Square.

GREENFIELD A* SHEA FEB.
March 20, IS(J(J.

PnOCLAMA T I <) X :~

\Yhereas, I, Wm. A. Miles. Carlisle. Fa., having
justreturned from the Eastern cities with an ex-
tensive assortment of the most fashionable and
brilliant colors of

DRESS GOODS,
srciT a s

French Merinos,
French Casslmors,

Col'd Wool DcLalncs,
Black do.,

American do.,
Plain Poplins,

Figured do.,
Hep. do..

Alpacca*.,
Plain ( 'oimrns

Figureil do.
Therefore purchasers will Hud It to theiradvan-

tage to glveme a call.
Also, the handsomest assortment of

PLAID DRESS Gt i(»DS,

IN I'AllMM.l

Partieuhn attention given to MouriilngGood*.
W.M. A. MILKS.

Directly opposite the Mansion House, and one
door weM ui Hie Po-l ( Mliee.

He.), I. ISir,.

coons: oooos: :

‘»ratal opening of mirivalled Goods, Jim rcccl\ -
ed from the Eastern Til ies, c<msisling of cholee
and \ siried select ions, n(

A. \V. BENT//S STt >UE.
ttmth lltunn i-r .N'OvW,

the familiar and well know n stand, our list •• ]

DKKss ( p h IDs
comprises Hhick Sides in great variety . including
the best Goods imported, < iros 1 >e Rli'ine, tiros tie
Afrlque, ami Mgurcd.

Lupin s French Merlnoo.*, m all colors and pric-
es. Plaid Merinocs and Poplins, Empress Cloths,
figured and plain; Alpnccas, al! shades, i 'oburgs.
DcLalncs "f elegant design'-.

WHITE GdilDS

Jaconets and (’ambries, Plain ami Plaid Nain-
sooks. Li liens and Col ton Goods. Marseilles, (‘Ollll-
-\erv cheap.

Manuels, Every quality ol white and colored
Flannels, Blankets, Balmoral Skirts. &e.

A large stock of cloths, Cassimers, Saltlnctts,
Velvet Cord, home made Jeans, Arc.

I have now a superior assortment of Millinery
(»oods, Bonnet Velvets and Silks. Bonnet and
Trimming lithiums, Malines, English ( 'rapes and
Laces.

MOURNING GOODS.
Single and double width all wool DeLulncs, Em-
press Moths, Lupin's Bombazine, (’ash inere,French Merinocs, Velour Heps, Velour Ruse,
(.‘rape Cloth, Cloth, Alpacca, Striped Mo-
hair English Prints, Thihit Long Shawls, Crape
Veils, collars, and Belling.

Notions &c, Floor and Tabic Oil rloth, Window
Shades, Umbrellas and Hoop Skirts.
All very low and consldcrablv under the Market
prices. A. W. BENTZ.

Dec. I,IBCO.

Groceries.
CHKAP CASH (i HOCKEY

AND
PROVISION S TO nK !

Great Excitement on the Corner of Pitt and
Loulhcr Streets, opposite the German

Reformed Church, Carlisle, Pa.
The Subscriber begs leave to inform his friendsand the pnblle, that hehasjust relumed from the

Eastern cities, with a full and choice assort-
ment of

GROCER] K is
He will keepconstantlvou hand an exfensiveuml
general assortment of
Coffees of all kinds. Brown Sugar.Crushed Sugar,Pulverized Sugar, Rice, Tallow Candles, Star

do. Starch, Teas ofall kinds, Salt bv thu
SaeJc, Hucketsand Tubs Wash Boards,

Brooms, Bod Cords, New Orleans
Molasses, Pish—all kinds. Pep-

per, Spice, Soda, Cream Tar-
'tar, Best Indigo, Cinna-

mon, (‘loves, Matehes,
Mustard, Blacking,

Twist Tobacco,
Navy, Spun,

Natural
L ea f,Tobacc, Smoking, KiUikiuiek. Pine Cut, Can-dies, Raisins, Can Peaches, Crackers, Essence of

Coffee, Dandelion, Cheese, Hominv, Beans Ci-
gars ofaII kinds, Nuts—all kinds, Ac., Ac.

NOTIONS UP ALL KINDS,
and everything else that is kept in a grocerv
store. I invite the public to end and examine
my goods and prices before purchasin'' else-
where, as 1 am determined to sell at verv small
profits.

The highest prices paid for all kinds of Country
Produce.

March 10, ISM.—l'.m,
JACOB.SENER.

GROCERY STORE!
CHANGE OF FIRM!!

Ihe undersigned hereby announces lo his old
patronsand customers, that ho has disposed ofhis entire slock of Goods, with the good will ofthe establishment to Messrs. Pefler a Wushmoodwhom he recommends to the citizens of Cumber-land county as active, energetic andreliable bus-iness men, who will spare no pains to maintainand improve the character of the old stand as afirst class FAMILY GROCERY.

With many thanks for the patronage lie has
received, ho bespeaks for the new firm a contin-uance of the same.

JOHN HYKH,

REEFER & VVASHMOOD,
will in a few days receive the largest and best as-sorted stock of
Groceries,

China Ware,
Queenswarc.

Glassware,
Willow Ware,

*’ Ac,, Ae„ Ac.,
, . . . . ever brought

Ihti
S U,,(J " constantly keep’ on hand

CH O ICES T (; II OCER I E S
the Eastern Markets atlbrcl, A full assortmentof Lamps ami Oilon hand. Call and see us nttheold stand, South-eastcorner of MarketSquare
Jan.-USW-ly. ™*™HMOOU. *

REMOVAL!
mV.s, V' lelMBV'^.‘-' ll\<!S Fissure in lnlbrmln Rhis Customers that lie lias removed from the Oldbland to the largo and commodious Store Roomformerly occupied by ARNOLD & CO., NorthHanover Street, a far more convenient locationwhere, with increased facilitiesand an EnlargedStock, he will continue the business as k

W H OI,ES A L E G R O C E R
AND

COMMISSION MKUCHANT
He respectfully solicits your kind patrommoconfidentof being able to give every satisfactionto those who will favor him with Ihelr custom1 reduce of all kinds solicited on

CONSIGNMENT,
l° “'"PO- «* iIL

„

„
H. POIILY.

-March 15, CMWp. Pa.

J NVE NTORS OFFJ 0E S
D’EDINEUIL AND EVANS,

CIVIL ENGINEERS & PATENT SOLICITORS,
-Vo. 135 Walnut Street Philadelphia,

Patents solicited—Consultations on Engineer-ing. Draughting and Sketches, Models, and -Ma-chinery ol all kinds made and skilfullyattended'°- bpedal attention given to Rejected Cases andInterferences. Authentic Copies of ujl Domi-.niehts from Patent Office procured, - '
,S; B, Have yourselves useless trouble and trav-ellingexpenses, ns t here is no need for personalinterview with us. All business with these Oin-ecs, can be transacted in writing. For furtherinformation direct as above, witli stamp enries-«L.with Circular with references.

Q UMBERTiAND NUBSEIUEHk
THREE MILES EAST op CARLISLE.

As tluistock nfllpi. Nursery igust be closed outI the coming Spring, and having a large amount1 gn hand, the Proprietor will give extra good har-
; &""*• 1 tc Slock consists of every variety oi; Irail and Ornamental trees, vines and shrubsi usual y propagated. Particular attention is, .•ailed to the large and Hue Apple-trees, Natural

■

ihy nnv, I|,V the nulcc or liy the hundred, in. the■ gicigud,or dug. All are Invited to call at dieNur-sery,end get a bargain.
Ail orders promptly lUlud. , g-

i Feb, 15,1865—2in» HENRY B, RUPP,

ftafU'Oittr Hints.
/" IUXIjiEKJjAND VAIiIiKV H. It.—
I j (’HANGK OF HOURS.

V)11 and after Mondav, Doc, Ilth, IH<IS, Passenger
Trains will run daily, ns follows, (Sunday ex*

WKSTWAIID.
Accoinmodailou Train leaves Harrisburg MO

A. M„ Meehaniesbnrg !US, Carlisle U.SS, Newvllle
la.ll, slilppensburg 11.07, Chaiubersburg 11.10,
Urciaicastlc 12.25, arriving at Ilagerstown 1.00 1 .

Train loaves Harrisburg l.io, ]’. M. Moclmn-
icsburg 2.2i», (’arlislc 2.55, Newville 0.20, Shlppens-
burg-1.00. Chambersburg -l.io, Grccncasfio 5.00, ar-
riving at Hagerstown (i.m. T. M.

Kxpress Train leaves Harrisburg I.OU. I*. M.,
Meehaniesbnrg ">.Ol, Carlisle ”>.02, Xewvillc 0.00,
Slilppensburg0.01, anivlngat ClminborsburgT.OO,
I’. M.

KASTWAUD.

Kxpress Train leaves ('liauiberslnngA. M.,
Shippensburg A.IA. Newville 0.10, Carlisle O.aO,
Meehaniesbnrg 7.21. arriving at Harrisburg7.*»o,
A.M.

Mall Train leaves Hagerstown 7.b'. A. M.Hreen-
east It* 7. 15, Chanibersburg 8.25, Slilppensburg H."»,
NewvllU* 0.27, Carlisle 10.05, Meehaniesbnrg 10,00,
arriving at Harrisburg 11.la, A. M.

Accommodation Train leaves Chambersburg
1.15, Slilppensburg I. is, Xewville 2.21, Carlisle 5,0-1
Meelianiesbnrg 5.57, arriving at Harrisburg t.io,
P. M.

A Mixed Train leases Hagerstown 2.-15, P. M.,
(ireeueasile 5.. T), arriving at Chanibersburg 1.20,
I*. M.

Making close connections at Harrisburg with
Trains to and from Philadelphia, Xew York,
Pittsburg, llaltimore and Washington.

U N. PUDh, .
Si()>rrin(''ii(lrnfHOMrr) S'up't.

(VlOitth'f/ /)>•('. 11, 'O5, t
' Dec. li, ly

025TUCS ana aitpiots.

iiIOUK MIX AND .DOMKfcTIC
1 LUiVDHS.

Kdward Shower respectfully announces to the
nubile, tlial lie continues to keep constantly on
hand, anti for sale, a large mid very superior as-
sortment of

FoKKKHN AXD DOMESTIC LIQUOUS,
at ids new stand, a few doors west of Hannon's
Hotel, and d i recti y west oftbe court House, Car-
lisle.

15 K ANRI KS,
A 1,1, Ol I'llliK'i; IIIIANDN

Wines.
cherry.

Tort,
Madcna,

Lisbon.
( hm-i.

Nat i v c.
Hock.

, .Il'llimillslMM'Ji.
ami Boderheimci.

C a A M I*A (i .\ K,
Heidsiek it Co., Geislcr A Co., and linn-Thi!,—
din, Bohlcn, l.lnn,and Anchor.

\V i I ISK V
Superior old U\c Choice ■Hd Kamil.s Nectar
Wlicat, Scotcli, anil Irish.

Ale. Brow n Stout. Arc, 8.-t l-. he laid in I’blla
delphia.

Bitter’-*. of tln \ er\ he ,juahi\.
Dealers and others «lc- ring a ‘p l»t •• art ich will

rlud it ns represented, u iis whole attention will
be gl \ ell ton proper an careful selection of his
Slock, w Inch cannot la -nrpassed. and hopes to
ha ve t in* patronai;e » ij 11 > jathllc.

I lee. 1, IsT..
!•:. StIuWKK

rpn K K 1 KST Pit KM I KM HASBKKN1 a warded at 1 1ie late Cinnherlmiil( otinty Fair

TO (’. 1,. FOCHMAN
I'liK THK KIN KST PHOTOGRAPHS.

lie lias lately re-pui-ebased his old from
Mr. McMillen, in Mr?:. Nell 's 1J\iU*lxnt>. opposite
the First National Bauk.Tin* Photographs,

Cartcfl l)e Visit*.-,
Anihrotypes, Arc., Ac.

made hy c, 1.. Lochimm are pronounced In everv
one to he of the highest character in

Posing,
Tulle,

( louniess,
Round and Soft Half Tints,and everything that constitutes a

FIRST-CLASS PICTURE.
The public is cordially invited to call and cx>

umlm; specimens.
A large lot of (.Jilt and Rosewood Frames, Al-

bums, Are., on hand and will he sold very low.
Copies of Anihrotypes and 1»agnerreot vpes made

in the most perfect manner.
Dec. 1, IStk")—tf.

MRS. R. a. SMITH’S PHOTO-
grnnliir (.allery Honlh-i'nst I'orniT Huno-vcr.slroef, mid Mnrki-t .Sqn.-iro,wln-n- may lie liadall Inc d liferent styles of Photographs, from card

to life size,

1 VO K YTYI’KR. A M I! It (I T Y P KS , A V I>
•MKLAIXOTYPKS :

itlMj Piet tires on Porcelain, (something newi both
I lam and Colored, ami which are beautiful pro-ductions of the I’holngraphie art. Call and seethem.

Particular attention given to eopvlng frontDagnerrolypes Ac.
She invites tin* pal ronage of the public.
Keh. 1.1, isdrt.

iFortoatfrCtiff Rouses.
AND

COMMISSION* lIOUSK.
Flour A Fvrd, Coal, Pla-sbr A Saif.

,1. HKK i KM it KROFIIKUS having purchased ofsnydor A Newcomer thoir extensive Warehouse(Henderson's old stand,! head of High strict begleave to inform the public that will continue theforwarding and Commission business on a more
extensive scale Ilian heretofore.

The highest market price will be paid for Flour(•rain and Produce of all kinds.
Klntir ami Food, piaster, Salt and Hav. kepteonstjuitly on hand and for sale. ’

Coal of all kinds, embracing
KV IvEN'S VALLEY

Lot TST .MOUNTAIN

LAWRKURY, Ac., Ac,
Llmcburnors’ and blacksmiths’ foal, constant-ly lor sale. Kept under ever, and delivered dryto any part ol the town. Also,all kinds of Lum-bor constantly on hand.

A DAILY FREIGHT LINK
will leave their Warehouse everv morning at 7o clock, arrive at Harrisburg at 11 o'clock, and at
..f,Vwnr', * **mclunan’s Warehouse. Nos SUS andSiO Markctstreet, Philadelphia, at S o'clock in theevening ui same da\.

Dec J, lsk>. J. HKKTKM A RUGS.

/ IEMBEPLANL) VALLEY liA 11,
V; ROAD COMPANY.liie Cumberland Valley, Pennsylvania andNorthern .Central Rail Hoad Companies havemade arrangements to do a joint

FHKIGIIT & KOHWAHDIXG UL'SIXEUIs
hatwron tlu- Chios ofHhiladelphia, Baltimoro antiJSow i ork. Iho I'umhorlaml Valley Hail HoadCompany H i 1 open tlieil- Froiuht Depot at Car-lisle, on the Ist of January, Uiiiti, for the rccclnland shipment ot all poods entrusted to them.freight to be forwarded by this arrangementmust be left at Pennsylvania Rail Road CompanyDepot, corner of lath and Market 81., Philadcl-phta, Northern C'entnd Rail Road Company's De-potRnltimore, and CumberlandValiev Rail Rond
Company’s Depot at Carlisle.

The ])iil)llc will and it to their interest to shipthrough theRail Road Company's Freight Housesand by Company Cars.
J. & D. RHOADS, Freight, aVmHs, torlihdef•

3Juvnctuve, sec.
Q A Ji 1 X K T \V A I{ E H O L' S E~

TOWN AND COUNTRY
The .subucribor respectfully informs Ills Menasmul the puhlie generally, that ho still continuesthe L ndertnktng business, anti Is ready to waitupon customers either by day or by night Ready

made Cokfish kept constantly on hand, bothnlan; and ornamental. He has constantly onhand J< tsh s I‘utnit Mrtniie Burial Case, of whichhe has been appointed the solo agent. This caseis recommended as superior to any of the kind'now m use, It being perfectly air tight.
Ho has also furnished himself with a now Ilose-and gentle horses, with which heMill attend funerals in town and country per-

sonally, without extra charge. ‘

’ 1

'll the greatest discoveries of the ago IsIIell s tymnu Maltrass, the best and cheapest bednow In use, the exclusive right of which I havesecured, and wiU bo kept constantly on hand.
CABINET MAKING,

In all its various branches, carried on, and lieau-loaus. Secretaries, Work-stands, Parlor WareUpholstered Chairs, Sofas Pier, Side and Centro1 abies, bluing and Breakfast Tables, Wash"stands ot all kinds, French Bedsteads, high andlow posts : Jenny Bind and Cottage BiuKtendsChairs of all kinds, Booking CllaSse-s, and nlfothci aitlcles usually manulacUircd in this linoof business, kept constantly on hand,
ills workmen uiv men of exmsricnce iik mn

oH v«n
S V a

nul Ui, s WiTlc iu Iho-latest
n J ,111 jiU under his own supervision. Itwin be warranted and sold low for cash.He invites all to give him a call beforepurchas-ing elsewhere. tortile liberal patronage here-tofire extended to him he feels Indebted to hRnumerous customers, and assures them that unetlorts will be spared’ln future to please ten instyle and price. Ciive ns a call 11

Remember the plaee. North Ur,nowr streetnearly opposite the Beno-iit Bank, Carlisle '

lice, I. is,H. DAVID tfll'K.

t n u i: Pi i iT r,,
ne.l'V ''"'lerslgned hereby j nll ,rma the public1

„
; ' llul a '’"'go !| nd varied as-

Bill 1 iSl'.’lllDf

UROCKIUKS, PROVISIONS Ac,
which he will dispose of at as I.OW PRICKS asthe same ciuulity of ttoods can be furnished bv■my linn west of Philadelphia, for cash. For the
pront oi which, call and see, .My motto, “equalarpl exact Ju.slU'a* lo all.’’ 4

Fell, 22, ISOO—tim, WH.UAM BBST&

jDtobes, aruuMw,
Qi T 6 V iTsTs’tov'iTsTT'y
~

JOHN I) rTTo It uA slIF.AI.EU IN STOVES' AND Tixw
IN TUK JtF.AItOFTJIK ('(milT 11ofsf („ A ll '

I ‘noltinp; Stovos, ■’

Parlor Stoves,
OMlaeStoves,■ Healers ami Uangaa, (Porta),,,.'constantly on hand of everyvariety n *'

the Market,nml insured fornix monrnc IM UtAlso Tin Ware of all kinds, manorSLof the best tin plate. ’ uuulttchir(M^
Twenty per cent, saved by oalllnc ut m •

and Tinware Rooms. ngutl,i l>.MWtM\uid?\5hMjy-\yPoUtinS doneut «liorl n„ !ic

TINWARE, &<•.

'i ho undersigned having made antin* Eastern Cities, to lay m u ttoelc or'»lJ* 0,1
Hired articles, ami material lor the limn,aflluk
ot all kinds oi ware kept In a first cla**and sheet-iron establishment, are V.i?!0

prove to the citizens of Carlisle and vu-iiS? r&l fc
they are determined to sell goods at
defy competition. Their stodk of 1

STOVES AND ENAMELED \V.\lh;
is the best that Philadelphia and Nl*\v Yuriproduce. Their stock ot stoves eoiiKKu i,of Ihe following named; 11 kr,

Cook’s Governor Penn,
Prairie Flower,

and theBurley Sheaf
with all varieties of p.n
licil-room jukl OulueS

of the neatest pattern, and best qualm- *Governor Penn, which they guarantee to Jiutire satisfaction’in every respect, withto prepare tlie cooked or baked tare of anvf 5ly with levs consumption of fuel Umn miv mstove, they will warrant for six monthsmanufacture Zammeruum’s steam fool:Vi,?
in which all kinds of vegetables can betook!**the same time, without the one UuvorinVn
other. Best of references given. They i,a J,
olnused for cash, and therefore have the Drip
tlicir goods reduced to a very low figure H:
conlldont that “ large sales and smallproritt" ucbest policy. They call attention to tiu.ir f..stock ofTin, Sheet-iron, and ar's

ENAMELED WARE,
consisting of Buckets, Basons, Wn.sli-bo/i»Wash-dlsnos .Lard Cans, Coal Belittles do i;'
guaranteeing to nil who may purchaseodCa
saving ofat least m *

T \V O D OLLAIIH
out of every ten expended. Heaters Kite) ,Ranges and Furnaces set in on short notice lim-ing and Spouting done In the best manitwapon reasonable terms. Old stoves taken In«change for new ones. Give us a call .Nor}
J lanover si reet, between Wetzel's and TlnuiimwHotels.

Thankful for the patronage heretoforeso lin,all\ bestowed upon them, limy solicit aoijinir-
nnce oi tin* same, *

Ril INKsMITJI A KVPi 1,

Boots anti Sdjors.
Vliri! KKKT WARM AX]

N'eighh-i, it \«-u wunl c good pair of Fniu*
Calfskin boots, goto BLANK'S*It \on want a good pair ot eountrv (’ulf ski 4
bo-.ls. go to BLANK'S,”

II you want a good pair of Kip, Water Proof,kbea\.\ Upper Leather Boots, go to PLANK'S.
Ifyoii want Boys', Youths’and (TilWrejj’sitoou

K*»h» PLANK'y.
31 you want Mens' Hoys' and Youths' heuvv tiro-

gaits, 1 lalmorals and (Jailers, go to ViAN’K’S.
If you want Ladies, Misses ami (Tuklroii'B En-gl Isli and Krenelt lasting(Jailers, go to PLANK'S
If you want Ladies Misses and »Tdldruu’sOloß

Kid (falters,and Balmorals go to PLANK'S,
Ifyou want Ladles. Misses and Childicifsticiti

mode (foal Krenelt Morocco Bools and
rais, go to BLANK'S.

If you want Ladles, Misses and Childrett'shean
Cull, Kip and Grain Boots and shoes.Muledfj
country wear, go to PLANK'S,

If you want Mens’, Ladiesand MlsscshumOt?
Sltoes, Handles and Buskins, go to PLANKS.I f you want a pair of Wale’s Arctic Gaiten'a
over shoes,) for Men ami Women’s weanr/irmt*
eel water-proof and cold-proof, go to PLANKS

The uiversal testimony in reicrence tolliisr*
perior winter over shoo is that it has nnsiroequi
for keeping tlie feet warm and dry. Trv
and you will never be without them Ifit lsap>
slhle thing to gel them. ,

In,short ifyou want any kind of a BootorSta
made of leather, go to PLANKK
If you want Hats and (.Tips for Men, Itovsd

Youth’s, go to PLANK’S
If you want I'under and Over Shirts, Drattat

*l-cM go to PLANKX
If you want Hanover Buck Gloves. Ommllti

Mitts, *fce., for Mon and Boys, go to PLANK'S
If you wish to save money in purchasing Iknfl

Shoes, Hats and Caps, go to PLANK'S
South West Corner, of North Hanover sited

and Locust Alley, midway between Tlmlinm)
and Wetzel’s Hotels, Carlisle.

Doe. 7, lK(Jo—iy.

J*tve Knautance.
1J» I R E 1 N S i; K A N 0 E.

t’lie ALLEN AND HAST PENNSBOKO’ M[
TUAL KIRK INSURANCE COMPANY, of (to
bcsland county, incorporated by an act of At
sembly, in the year LS-W, and having recentlyli!
ilk charter extendcfl to the year IsN?, is hots
active and vigorous operation under the suit'
intemlenee oi the following Board of Manages

Wm. R. Gorgus, Christian Stayman, Jacouft
eriy, Daniel Bailey, Alexander Cathead, Jsd
11. Coover, John Eiehclherger, Joseph Wickfn
Siunuel Eberly, Rudolph Marlin, Moses Brick
Jacob Coover and J. C. Dunlap.

The rates of insurance are as low and favonli
as any Company of the kind in the Stale. F*
sons wishing to become members are invilrh
mfikeapplication to theagents of the Comply
who are willing to wait upon them at anytte

President—W. U.GORGAS, Eberly'sMills,o*
heriand County.

Vice President—•(hiaisTtan Stayman, Carlk-’t
Secretary—Joun C. Dunlap,
Treasurer—Danilci. iLucky, JJillslnu'g, Vorku

AGKS’W.
Vumln-rhuul County—John Shevrlek, Allcu;Hf*

ry /oaring, Shiremanstown; Lafayette
Dickinson ; Henry Howimm, Churchtovvn; Jlw
Grillith, South Muhlleton; Bamuel Grabaia*-
Pdnnsboro’; Samuel Coover, Mcchaiiltsbug;!
W. Cooklln, Sliepherdstown ; D. Coover, UM*
Alien ; J. O. Saxton, Silver Spring; John
Carlisle; Valentine Feeman, New Cumberl*™Jnines McCandlish, Ncwvillc.

York County—W. 8. Picking, Dover; Ja®*
Grillilh. Warrington; T. h\ Deardorfl', Wasliks*
ton; Richey Clark, Dlllsburg; D. Rutter, D-'
view; John Williams, Carroll.

Dauphin County—Jacob Houser, Jfarrisbiire. ,.Members of the Company
to expire, can have them renewed br m/ikjnfV*
plication toany of the agents.

Dec. 1, 1805.

Vetoing IRacijinrs.
HEELEII & WILSON & HOW

LOCK STITCH SEWING MACHINE
this «kst,

.SIMPLEST AND CHEAPEST.
The Wheeler and Wilson Machines are atlupjfj

to all kinds of family sewing, working equw.
well upon silk, linen, woolen and cotton gWjJJ
with silk and linen threads, making a hfau,s
and perfect stisch alike on both sides of Ihesw
eio sewed.

PKICKS OK
WHEELER & WILSON MAHLNEB.

No. 3 Machine plain,
“

-

“ ornamented bronze, SW w
“ 1 “ silver plated,

THE HOWE SEWING MACHINES.
The attention of Tailors, Shoemakers,Ss*|

ami Carriage trimmers, is called to this—the b*

Shuttle Sewing Machines. "It is unanimously
mltted to he the best machine for leather**
or tailoring ever given to the public.

PRICE OF HOWE MACHINES
LoiterA Machine, uLwni.Ik. recommended for family sewing; tauw^* 1shoe binding and gaiter luting, A,nfA
Letter B Machine, S'° JL {bl

Is one size larger than A machine suited lu

same work.
Letter C Machine, ’ tsi

Is recommended for heavy tailoring, boot
shoe work and carriage trimming. Itruns
and rapid, and will do fine work well, and
much larger shuttle than the smaller niacwu■(.Ml and examine at Railroad Telegraph
Carlisle, Pa.

Dec. 1, IStio.

Clothing.

QLOTHING! CLOTHB' 011
.MV MOTTO

*' Quick Sales and SmallProfits- ’

The subscriber having purchased the t
Store of Abraham Lalnnan, next dtwrw. pj.
ner’s hotel, a few doors north of tho Can*
posit Bunk, North Hanover street, Cnn ,s‘^.jjjue
leave to inform tiropublic that he will c
the

CLOTHING BUSINESS
in all Us branches. Ho will constantly
haml superior

MAUI-: UP CLOTHING 1;
of everydescription, and will spare uojfijnl*
select such goods as will suit those who P j0 up
him. He will also keep on hand, to be i»»M

to order
CLOTHS

of all kinds and at all prices. AB
give his undivided attention to his bus troS*
hopes to receive a liberal share of public 1..^.
age. lUh goods and his prices will not uo

sC jjji
ed to by any one, ns he is determinca *■

C-11« U) UH llio choupi-st.
JOHN TKEIIJLEII-

Deo. 21,1y.

A r.AIKiH Lot of Splendid f‘srtA. aril ami Dwarf Pear, Concord. v>u
Claim, and Maxatawney Grape vineo
at the CumberianoNurseries.

Feb. 15, ia6o-2m*


